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! January 1,. 1840, and as a boy moved
1 with his parents to Adel, Iowa. In

1865 he crossed the plains with a teamJUNCTION CfTY PROUD
POULTRY

DEPARTMENT''''

i .

BROWN LEGHORNS AS LAYERS AND EARLY BROILERS

a ' better breeder than the i nervous,
frightened, ; distracted and "Skeery"
one; then why not take precautions to
bring about a feeling of safety afid
contentment in the flock? It pays,
and its operation adds nothing to tne
expense of care and management. Good
philosophy, isn't it? .a
A New Way to

Fight the Vermin
. in

Much has been, said and written on
the subject of combating lice and
mites in the poultry houses, nests and
on live foul, the usual methods being
by dusting Insect powder into the
plumage of the birds, and by the ap-
plication of sprays and liquid lice kill-
ers to the inside of houses and on the
roosts. Both involve some labor and
expense, and when properly applied
keep, the vermin below the danger line.
But now come the authorities in the
federal department of agriculture rec-
ommending the use of mercurial oint-
ment On mature fowl as the most ef-
fective and economical method. One
part of ointment Is mixed with two
parts of lard and a portion about the
size of a pea is rubbed on the skin
of the hen's body below the vent. A
space not larger than the size of a
quarter of a dollar should be greased,
as when a larger surface is treated
the mercury will nel absorbed and the
hen's egg production- decreased.

The advantage of using ointment lies
in the fact that It is necessary to ap-
ply It only once in six weeks. The lice
are attracted by the moisture and ap

rmlnlnno rfiffpr a to whmthAr the
original Leghorns, as imported from
Italy, vera black or not, as, according
to some authorities, other colors are
to be found. "

The variety, however, first appeared
in America about 1835. It has always
had a reputation as an excellent layer
and a nonsetter, making It necessary
to use hens of other breeds for setting
purposes or to employ artificial meth-
ods, in plumage the males have rich
red and green feathers and the fe-

males soft brown.
They are bred widely by fanciers

and by "farmers, too, meeting the re-
spective demands of each clas3, being
used to improve the general quality of
flocks. In this way they have formed
the foundation of a number of well
known" American breeds, notable among
the best layers.

The hens weigh as much as 5 V

Hovers, Brooders,
Brooding Systems

j ' ,.
There are a large number of hovers,

brooders and brooding systems used
throughout the country, some With
success, although many are discarded

s failures, while each year brings
some modification or change. One
poultryman uses a Bystem successfully,
wittle his neighbor may make a failure
of tlie same system, but does well with
another. More difference of opinion
exists as to the- - value of brooding sys-
tems than in any other part of poultry
rearing, which shows that no system
is'ldeal for all conditions or all people,
but that success depends largely on in-

dividual handling and care. Many
failures in brooding are due to weak
chickens, which may be traced to
faulty incubation or weakness in the
breeding stock. Successful roaring of
chickens depends primarily upon hav-
ing healthy, vigorous breeding stock,
ay department of agriculture special-

ists.
Brooding systems may be classified

as follows, according to their capacity:
Individual brooders or hovers holding
from 25 to 100 chickens; coal, gasoline
and engine or distillate oil stove, brood-
ers, with a capacity varying from 200

to 1200 chickens; and hot water pipe
systems, the capacity of which are
unlimited. The beginner, if
should thoroughly investigate the
brooding equipment used on successful
poultry farms which have been In oper-
ation for some years.

Detecting the Layer.
There are many so-call- ed systems

of detecting heavy layers by certain
parts of bony structures, but they are
In no sense true, for they claim that
certain things are fixed and permanent
In any individual, whereas the?e aJ'o
more or less modified by immaturity.
changes to maturity, etc., and no sys- -

tern other than the trap nest ever
could or ever will tell just how many
eggs a hen will lay in 365 days or
longer. Some systems can tell the
fowl that is laying but the number of
eggs laid by the hen is mere guess-
work.

Mash for Quick Growth.
The feeding of cracked grains al-

most exclusively is not adapted to the
(trowing of broilers, excepting for a
time sufficient to a strengthening of
the digestive organs, when it is pos-

sible to feed the ground grains either
in a dry tor wet mash form, and thus
secure a quicker growth than where
fed alone on the cracked or whole
grains.

Poultry Products.
The poultry products of the United

Btates are just about on a par with
wheat and hay. The combined value
Of the three last year was around
$2,000,000,000. an average of over $671.-OdO.0-

each.

FOR SA1JS --FARMS 17
Ooa tinned)

i 118 ACHES 8 mtles from Vancouver.
I near Pacific highway; two sets
f buildings, automobile garage black.
! m(v, uhrtv. nritri fomnlets sot tools:

40 acres under cultivation, balance
pasture and timber: good team mro,
good team mules, 8 head cattle. Pig,
poultry and a complete equipment; id
farm and dairy; 112,000; good ttimfc

20 acres well Improved land near
Vancouver; will trade for Idaho land
with some improvements. .

N. W7 MERRIFIELD.
810 Washington st. Vancouver, W ash.
840 acres of first class Ka'n 1"d

near good town on i"Icific Railway in Alberta. 200 acres
under cultivation; good buildings,
abundance of water; complete
outfit of first-cla- ss farm machinery
LurdinF4soy.n6e00on ThiurrVof"a

111811 V "T"-- i-.- "! .terms, or will exenange xor
5oni,JS" PAhK .' C' P- -

A V. U1UK UlVf ,ws
For .Sale;

On account of sickness I anv offer-
ing my farm home of 80 acres t a bltf
sacrifice; 30 acres In cultivation, crop
In, fruit, large new buildings C aniles
from town, R. h D. and pnciie. A
splendid ranch. Price 84700; terms.
Tel. Kalama. Wash, 4-- 4.

H C. SALTER.
Carrollton, Wash.

200 ACRES in western Washington,
a beautiful dairy and stock farm.

60 acres fine bottom land, large house,
barn and other buildings. 10 cows,
ether stock, all necessary farm ma-
chinery, large creek on Place, close
to transportation, all for 88000. b-- 4

77. Journal. '

FOR RENT FARMS 14
MR. RENTER I have 80 acres at

North Yakima. 50 in alfalfa. 40 in
wheat and barley; buildings. 6 year
lease. If you are looking for a bargain
can st 4Ui wcitay oiog,

fiDU TO TtKNT.
80 acres, on Estacada line, 23 miles

Portland: msh or croo rent. Stout
Investment Co.. 723 Cham, of Com.
GARDEN for rent, 10 acres, frvght m

city, between 22d and 2 6th
quire 714 22d.

FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE 43
6 ACRES land, planted to loganberries,

vines on vre, about 200 yards from
Snwoii BtutirfTi rr Oreeon Electric R.
R., 1 mile from Hlllsboro, Or-- , price

131000; 8600 down, balance In 1 ""Hyar payments. See D. T. Allen, 12tn
and Oak sts., Hillsboro. Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
320 ACRE wheat farm, relinquishment,

Idaho, 20 seeded, shack, firewood,
fence posts free. 1 miles depot,
school, church and stores, 3500. Trade
considered. XX-84- 9, Journal
A HOMESTEAD, improvements in. Al-

berta, Canada, for sale; hard to
fjnj anything better. I am a German.
Owner, 25H North 1st et. A snap.

TIMBER 28
IN WHITE SALMON VALLEY, quar-

ter section, red shot soil, 3.000,00')
feet fir, must be sold on account of
foreclosure, cheap. Owner, E. lven,
Oilmen. Wash.
THREE to four million feet. 81700;

160 acres, 150 acres tillable in the
Alsea country, 8850 cash, 3200 yearly.
Some snap. PreJ W. German Co., 914
Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
$1800 CASH, heavy work horses or

clear K.al estate, puts you in pos-
session of 25 acres rich, level, culti-
vated land," In crop; 6 acres comnier- -
clal orcnard, good buildings, joining
R. R. town, 25 miles Portland, on Pt
Inehwav. UalmiPe 400(f IlltE. 6 per
cent. Owner. 998 Milwaukie st., Port
land. Phone Sellwood 507.
HAVE a 7 room house in good condi-

tion, near 20th and E. Taylor sts.,
to trade for country property, value
86000, mtg. $2500; also 2 cottages near
Union ave. and Broadway, which I will
also trade. What have you? Owner.

8, Journal. - :

Small Stock Ranch
890 acres, 100 cultivated, 80 in crop;

well, house, barn, fences; exchange
for bungalow and cash. Butterworth,
couch old g.
TO EXCHANGE for small farm. 50x

100 foot lot 7 room house, work-
shop, 5 bearing fruit trees, currani
bushes and roses, 3 blocks from St.
Johns car, $3000. Phone Columbia 608,
William L. Trumbull, 1796 Woolsey st.
HOUSE and lot at Gregory Height.

clear of incumbrance, rented for $6
month, to exchange for grocery stock
or light hardware. Price $120. John
Parry, warren, or,
TEN acres in cultivation, at electric

station, close in; good road, fine
view: 19000: want moueru
Might assume one or two thousand.
Z-6- 8, Journal.
PORTLAND -- property to exchange for

California, Idaho or eastern Wash-
ington property. Address owner. Box
23. Arleta. station.
TRADE 81400 equity in 80 acres land,

mortgage $600, for auto or vacant
lot. Give phone number. R. F. D. 8,
Llnnton, Or,
TO TRADE For clear city properijr.

480 acres alfalfa and stock ranch
with plenty of free water. Phone E.
3101
TO EXCHANGE Good house equ'ty

in new. modern bungalow, for 1ft.
acreage or auto. Phone owners. Ta- -
bor "651 or Tabor 694.
8 ROOM house. 81000 mtg.. for clear

lots or acreage; give lwation- - and
particulars; no agents 1- C Wend-lan- d,

808 Clinton. Sell wood 42.

MINNESOTA income property pay l ng;
good returns. win r.-iia-. ic-

eman acreage. Call 405 Northwestern
Bank bldg.
WANTED Assistant in real estate of-

fice A good deal to experienced
and can-Abl- e man. 1. Journal.
FOUR modern houses, close in, ioi

farm, owner. to mn
i bungalow for $1000 lot;
terms on balance. D-41- 5. Journal.

EXCHANGE 2 nice city lots for Um--

ber land. Z, journal
REO truck to trade for city property.

Glenwood Par ivierciiriwic v.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

ROOM IXC9 HOUSES 3

FOR SALE Lease and furniture of
large rwwmwew..Ament house. Electric elevator

aaJVceYmltAVVitxowA Kent
very reasonable, good income. .Other
business makes it imperative
sell Worth 84500; price 82000. part
trade. Marshall 2031.
8300 BUYS the best 14 room house, ail

ir xr it, Portland: electric, gas. fur- -
well furnished: must sell on.w-- !inace.count of other business; rent $35; $150

cash, balance 10 sun ..v.,
410 Jefferson.
FOR SALE Small rooming house, 14

rooms, downtown central location.
Cheap. Phone Marshall 882.
HOUSE for rent, furnlture for sale.

Rooms filled. No agents. 812 th. t

WHEN yoa answer these Want- Ads.
mention Thy Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 2Q

WANTED partner To buy half inter-
est in candy and ice cream parlor in

.v. v.. at location in town. Apply at
valestic Golden Ray. 365 Wash, st -

fa:500 - BbikNDlfs - 59c
Rose City Printery, 8d st Taylor.

FOR SALE: Restaurant; cheap on
account of sickness. Call 248 Madi--

son st.
PAYING established cash business,

good location, concessions for quick
sale. 4, Journal.

1000 Business Cards $.85
Kyder Pty. Co.. S W. cor. 3d A Morrison
A GOOD horseshoer, half interest In

shop. Must be sober. . Inquire 664

Sf; iGOOD butter and buttermilk route Ue
sale. 11-4- 1. Journal.

Qon tinned)
For Rent or Leas

Hotel at Jewell, Or.: furnished com-
plete; 24 roohiM. ZQ acres ground, goo-- l

orchard; 3 milch cows, team, l'ruiImplements; postoffioe in building,store and merchandise. Situated In
beautiful Nehalem vallev, ;10 milesrrom Astoria. Address E. Janlcson,Jewell. Or.
AUlOiiOBiLK BUSINESS Well es-

tablished parts and accessory busi-ness,
lAUM An

together
0 with

1 . very reasonable. ,. ...
land, near 15th and Washington. AnI
seiiiiin; to move to Califortiia. Quh-l-answer necessary. A great bargain at$750. o. Journal.
Is THERE n 'l, wn eamb.e0r aln
fh? r shop without havlnar to buv fix- -
Jure cir good will; on transfer corner.
1 an easily be Increased to 4 chalrH.

. Grand
Chance avenuePho'n Ea's 133 '

MIST sell small jewelry store andagate cutting plant on account ofSickness. Fine location; big rcpnii-trade-;
. $1200. Without ugate plant,

$1000. A snap. Would teach the tradeto party also. 7. Jourmil.
ARE yoa going to build? i.et ii7

figure with you. 25ri discount nextweek. See plans and houses. Willgive bond and bank reference. J-7- 3 i.Journal.
CONFECTION l lY. 7iuv, tobacco, store for sale or trade for auto or
real estate. Good modern lixturcii.

for cnwh. Williams hv.-- .

COPPER and brass, electro-platin- g

outfit complete. Ed Burns Co.
43 First . St., phone Marshall 954.Portland, Or.
FOR SAL10 Grocery store. livin'rooms; fine place for man and wif",
good location, doing nice business.
Call 60 Grand ave. N.

WANTED A PARTNER.
Have a Columbia river fidi boat andwant a man with net 1200 or uo feet,must apply at once. 1; journal

RLSLYLSS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED (58

WILL pay cash for grocery stock ata discount. Call Tabor B4R9.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE -

LOANS on Improved-cit- property or
purposes; advance made

SB building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Llpucomb. 243 Stark st. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
I. L4. WHITE.

701 Srillng bldg.
BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-

ban property; money advanced as
work progresses. W. G. Beck, 318 Fail- -
ing biqg. Alain Z40T,
WE have morcy to loan on your realestate; first mortgages ' only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

423 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH paid for niortKuKea. nines, con-

tracts; mortgage Joans; reunonuble
rates. F H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.
tluu.uuu on mortgagee, city and tanu

property, firn Insurance. McKcnsie
& Co., Gerllngur bldK., 2d and Alder.
MONEi to loan in amounia o( tiotl- to 35000 on city property. A. li. Hull,
201 Orrlinger bldg.
ALL or part of $7200 personal fund

to loan on Improved xlty or farmpropert y. 1, Journal. -

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security. Apply room HV4

Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.
WISH to loan at once $U0()u on siiall

improved valley farm. 11. L Arch-e- r.

405 North wewtern Hank bldg

WV" German Co.. &14 Cham, of Com.
840,000 OH LEtiS. f'AHK 1 NCi'l ON,

EO 4th Bt. Hoard of Trade hidg.
MONEY to loan 6 to 8 per cent. VV. it

ScltZ & Co., 810 Spalding bldg.
J500 to ItioOo PR1VATU MONJiY. O- -

831. Journal.
I fi 00 '$800. $2000. no commission. Ward,

407 wpaiding bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Lu Is Solomon & Co.. 229 Stark St.

MONEY TO LOAN
HALAUIES

LOANS IN SIX HOClld' TIME.
At Legal Rates

We loan money on diamonds, pianos,
livestock, storage receiptH, plain no tew,
on furniture, or anything of value.

You can get It today.
SPECIAL RATES.

Borrow 8 30, return $ 6 per mon- -.

Borrow $ 40, return $ 5 per month.
Borrow $ 60, return $ 5 per month.
Borrow $100. return $10 per month.

Interest 3 per cent.
Our new offices are absolutely

private..
Portland Loan Co.

Licensed by State.
311 Dektim Bldg.,- Third and Washington.

Marshall 3286. 7.

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN RATES.
We nave one of the finest retail

Jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in , connection
with same, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan busiuefs din-play- ed

in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged Is hald for a parlod
of seven months, whether or not in-
terest Is paid wben due. We are li-

censed and have ben established since
1899. No connecU&n with any other
loan establishment In this city.
A. 6 M. DKLOVAdK,' JEVVIO,ER3.

824 Washington st.'
SALARY LOANS UN PLAIN NOTE&.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY. --
Business Strictly Confidential.
STATE SECURITY COMPANY.

LICENSED.
809 FAILING BLDO.
MONEY AT ONCE.

Diamonds, Watches, Musical Inntrum'ta
Separate dept. for ladles.

EEBY CO. (Licensed.!
'820 Taimber Ex. bldg., ad and Ktwrk,
MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry.

H. W. King, 48 Washington bldg.

JLOAXS WANTED 80
I WANT at once $2500 at 7 per cent

on Irvington residence, worth 'at
least $12.000. Apply R-17- 9. Journal.
WAN 1 ED $10,000 from owner, in-

come property. 1117 East Market.
Tabor 190.
860'J 2d mortgage, on remdmira Eunt

Sherman and 20th; give bonus $i0. '
L-69-9, Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-

lers' Interest In contractM, purchased.
Oregon and Washington. IL E. Noble,
Lumbermen bldg.

STOCKS ANI) HONRS 58
FOR SALE 8 shares slock Coin Ma.

chine Mfg. Co., Portland, Or., $50J
cash. Charles Henmann, &15V4 Thorn.,
as st., Seattle. Wash. i

HKLP WANT !- - MALK I
YM-1-" C. A. EMPLO YMENT DEPT.

Record for year 1814:
Calls for men 179!
Positions filled ... ..1314

All young men seeking employment
re cordially invited to consult with

tbe ' secretary of the employment de-
partment.
A YOUNG man stenographer, with

some office experience; permanent
position. 2. Journal.
WANTED 10 men and boys call Hei-li- g

theatre Sunday 12 noon, April
25, stage entrance. ?
WANT blacksmith, country point,

good location. M. C. Gregory, Per-
kins hotel. Portland.

' HKLPjWAXTiaMlSU 40
r
COOK headquarters California WineDepot. 2iG Yamhill, Near 5th."
UNCALLED for tailor made suits 5 i

up. Teylor. the Tailor. 28 Vfr Burnalde.
LSE Buasett'u Native Herbs for iheu

mstis m; 60 table tsi! 5c. All druggists.
(Gontinowa on Kext Fige)

ana came to Oregon, out eventually
located In Klickitat county, Washing-
ton, where he lived until 1889, when
he moved to Polk county, Oregon. In
1861 Mr. Stump was married to Miss
Paulina Jana Arikinss. who died
Mr. Stump leaves one brother, William
K. Stump, and one sister, Mrs. Julia
Ellis, both residents of Dallas, and
one adopted son, Henry W. Stump,
with whom be made his' home.

Society Leader Is
Sought by Police

San Francisco, April 24. (P. N. S.)
Mrs. Adelaide Murphy Breckenridge,

a prominent society woman of San
Francisco and New York, sought on a
warrant charging her w-it-h passing a
fictitious check for $206, may be com-
pelled to undergo examination as to
her sanity when she is apprehended.
District Attorney Swart of San Ma-
teo says that when she finally Is
arrested on the warrant against her,
he will request an inquiry Into her
mental soundness. The district at-
torney claims to have learned that,
although Mrs. Breckenridge has a
monthly allowance of $850, she per-
sists In trying to defraud her cred-
itors.

Oregon Aggies Beat U. of W.
Seattle, Wash., April 24. (P. N. S.)
Weak hitting on the part of the

University of Washington nine and ex-

cellent pitching dished up by Williams,
the O. A. C. pitcher, enabled the Ore-
gon team to take a 5-- 1 game from
Coach Doble's team here yesterday.
Bryant, the Washington hurler, was
hit hard and was replaced by Murray.
The teams play a second game on
Denny field at 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

Judge Langley Dies.
Seattle, Wash., April 24. After a

protracted illness. Judge James W.
Langley, former judge of the King
county superior court, G. A. R. vet-
eran and prominent Seattle attorney,
died Friday at his home here. ' Judgo
Langley was born in Pennsylvania in
1836 and enlisted in the Civil war with
the 125th Illinois Volunteer Infantry.
He was judge and state senator in
Illinois before coming to Seattle.

WANT AD RATES
la effect October 1, 1014.

ALL PHEVlOrjS K4.TK3 CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVUUTISEMC.NTS

Dully jr Sunday
1U cent per word per insertion.
Tals ctjarge Is for at! clavaificatlonf, ex-

cepting "For Rent In Prirate Fatuilj," "Room
ud Board iu Private Family," ''Sltnatkm

Wanted" and "Wanted to Kent" ads, wuica
arn 1)4 cents per wori per

No ad charged for .ass than 15 cent.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

1 cents ir word for all claif icatlnrja,
excepting 'Tor Bent In Private Family,"-- Room and Board la Private Family," "Situa-
tion Wanted," and "Waned to Bent" ads,
widen are 1)4 cents per word. Cousecntiva
insertion of casta . ant ada:

3 Insertions for tbe price of X
T 1nwrt1mff f r thi rr1c- - 5.

MEETING NOTICES 41
AL KADER Temple, A.

. s y rv. O. N. M. S. Stated. session Saturday. April
24. at 8 p. m.. Masonic
Temple, West Park and
Yamhill sts. Concert by
the band at 7:30. Visit-
ing nobles cordially in- -
vitea. By order of the

Potentate. HUGH J. BOYD, Recorder.

ZJitaF Statistics
inarriagcs.Birtbs. Deaths.

51 AKRI AG E LICENSES
John Albert us Sparks, Sherwood Or., ajte

28, and Eunice Marlow Howard, 684 East Sis-tiet- h

sr. N., age 22.
Theodore C. Albert. 1060 Cleveland are., ape

27, and Kmma SvhultlieU, 01S East Eighteenth
at., ace 22.

Markua Loland. 650 Savier St., ag 24, and
Serine Johnaon, 1098 Glenn ave.. age 23.

Glen A. Martin, Oregon City, and Jessie li.
Conner, Villa tit. Clara apts.

Allen T. Clark, Monmouth, Or., legal, and
Pauline Olio, 412 Sumner at., legal.

Edward P. Walsh, Col! luge hotel, legal, and
Thecla Rone Knper, 18t6 E. Main at., legal.

W, 6, Smith & Co. Visiting
Weddi n g

cards.
and

Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DRE.-j- S suits for rent, all sizes. L'aique

Tailoring Co.. SOS Stark et.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
POWERS In this city, April 24, at the resi-

dence, 1008 Hawthorne ave., Patrick . Dee
Powers, aged 10 years 10 months and 11 days;
beloved son of Nannie and tbe late Patrick
Powers. Friends invited t attend the fu-
neral services to be held at the above resi
dence at 2 p. m., tomorrow (Sunday), April
JS. interment at Biverview cemetery.
MARX In this city. April 23, at the family

residence, 775 Kearney St., Milton Marx,
aged 85 years, 9 months and 9 daya. Friends
li vlted to attend the funeral servlcea to be
held at the above residence at 10:8O a. m.
tomorrow (Sunday). Interment Beth Israel
cemetery. Services at grave private. Please
omit flowers.
BROWN At 721 Vanderbllt St., April 23, 1015,

Mrs." Mary Brown, aged 71 years 10 months
and 3 day. Friends invited to attend the
funeral servicea to be held at the above resi-
dence Sunday. April 23, at 2 p. m. Remains
will be sent to Butteville, Or., by lu T..Byrne
Monday morning, April 25, where interment
will be" made in the fanjly plot.
HUGHES April 23, li)15. at the home of

his son. D. J. Hughea, HKS3 Kant leth at.
N., George Edwin Hughes aged tt7 years 5
months lo days. Funerui Services Sunday,
April 25, at 3 p. in., at R. T. Byrnes' fu-
neral parlors, Williams ave. and Knott tit. In-
terment Rose City cemetery. Friends Invited.
MURPHY Tbe funeral services of the late

Arthur B. Murphy will be held Sunday,
April 25, at 10:30 a. in., at tbe chapel of
Chambers Undertaking Co., corner of Killings-wort- h

ave. and Kerby st. Interment Klver-vlc- w

cemetery. Friends invited. Salt Lake
City and Dallaa, Taxaa, papers pleaoe copy.
NELSON The funeral service of the lute Kath-erin- e

Nelson, age 79 years, will be con-
ducted Sunday, April 25, at 12 o'clock noon.
In the mortuary chapel of A. D. Kenworthy
& Co., 5802-680-4 92d St. S. .. In LenU.
Interment Damascus cemetery
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists. 347

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. ZS7 Morrison st
CLARK'S Flower Shoo -- Funeral de7

signs, flowers. 430 Wash. Main 8771.

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

Dunning & McEnt6eMnoddrearkner.B
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Main 430. Lady assistant.

F. S. Dunning, inc. -
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

East Alder st lJast nz. ti geia.

A. R. Zeiler Co.gtT.!irs.i ave.

Lady attendant. Day and night service.

Waiter C. Kenworthy
1B82-153- 4 E. 18th. SeTlwood 71. 22

A. D. KEMWORTH? & CO. Calls
promptly answered in all parts or

city. 1. O. yJ- - IT. Dia.. lisna. j aiwr
Li n rtn ! I - n E-- 80th and Olisan. Fu- -
I J CUI II HUM! n eral services. Tabor 4313
D T Dwmn Wiliiams and Knott
fli I, UyiMG East 111 6. 43

BREEZE &SNOOK, T. 1258.
1028 p.elmont st.. at 34 Bunnygide.

DC A DOnM Undertakers. East 1080.
rLnoUIN g69-3- 7i Russell st.
CI CUCC Undertaking Co. Main 4152.
OrCVVC.O a-23- Cor. 3d and Clay
PRirkQnNRESII)ENCE und.- - tlsUlliUOVi'M. 6133. 4ji Mnr
P. LL LERCH.- - tiling east uiue un.it-r- -

OF ITS SHOWING AT

SCHOOL FAIR OF YEAR

Lone Pine Takes First Prize;
All Trophies'tb Remain the
Property of Schools,

Junction City, Or.. April 24. The
school fair held Friday under the di-

rection of School Commlssiolner C. H.
Aylesworth of Lane county was tha
first event of this kind in the state
where all exhibits were scored. No
individual prizes were given, the prizes
offered and won to remain the prop-
erty of the school district.

Eighteen hundred school . children
were in attendance. Useful article?
used on ' the farm, from dovecote to
road drag, made by the boys,, were in
evidence, all showing much skill and
pains in their construction. The girls
were not one whit behind with their
exhibits of pies, cake and bread, and
In the line of domestic art almost the
complete wardrobe was shown.

The show was held in the Pumpkin
Show pavilioin, 100x70 feet, and-- the
building was well filled.

The first prize, a piano, was won
by Lone Pine school on a score of 4349
out of a possible 6000. The second
prize, a school heating plant, went to
Franklin school on a score of 4112.
The third prize, one Hardman drink-
ing fountain, was won by Irving school
on a score of 3987. Elmyra district
won the fourth prize, sectional book-
case, score 3829; Upper Fern Ridge,
fifth, score 3712, an elght day clock.

There were 21 school districts mak-
ing display, each school district re-
ceiving a prize of some kind, generally
a subscription to a Portland or Eu-
gene newspaper.

The school children and citizens
formed at the Oregon Electric depot
and welcomed Governor Withycombe
and State Superintendent Churchill
upon their arrival. The visitors took
waiting automobiles and v headed the j

piuiesBion, xoiiuwea oy tne
Radiators, and marched to the pavil-
ion. After dinner the governor and
State Superintendent Churchill made
short addresses in tne park, both lay-
ing stress on the progress being made
by educational circles along the line
of manual training, domestic science
and domestic art.

Credit is due School Commissioner
Aylsworth for his effort in this event,
though he is Just retiring from his
official position.

Junction City school will vote April
24 on the proposition of placing man-
ual training and domestic science in
the city schools.

On May 22 there will be held in
Junction City an old fashioned picnic '

under the auspices of the Woodmen of
the World.

They intend to make this a home-
coming day, and a great time is ex-
pected.

Gay Secretary -- Is
Sought by Seleeby

Syrian Jewel Merchant, Who Ka4 Oems
of Wife of General Iturhe for Sale,
Blames Employe for 3jo.
San Francisco, April 24. (TJ. P.)

Trouble is brewing In Cuyacan, Mexi-
co, for dashing Francisco Ribas, a gay
young Spaniard, according to threats
made here by Samuel Seleeby, Mexican--

Syrian jewel merchant, who to-
day started for Mazatlan on the steam-
er P.em after having $30,000 worth
of gems seized by the United States
customs men.

Seleeby, came here, he says, entrust-
ed with the jewels of the wife of
General Iturbe, which be was to sell
for the benefit of a Cuyacan or-
phanage. Ribas, his secretary, preceded
him to San Francisco, and, according
to Seleeby, spent his time and money
seeing the sights.

Seleeby voluntarily surrendered the
diamonds to the government when t,he
inquiry began. Nevertheless, he com-
mitted a technical offense by failing
to declare them upon his arrival, an 1

Unele Sam has a right to seize them.
Seleeby has gone home minus the

gems, but he says there will be some-
thing doing for the dapper Ribas when
he arrives. Ribas is cashier of the
Bank of Sonora at Cuyacan, and Gen-
eral Iturbe, a Carranzlsta commander.
Is president thereof.

Wife Studies Music;
Husband Sues Her

Aberdeen, Wash., April 24. Suit for
divorce has been started by G. P.
Halferty against bis wife, Alice, on
the ground that her ambition to be-
come an opera singer is. incompatible
with his home life. Mrs. Halferty
went to New York more than a year
ago to study music, with a view of
becoming an opera singer. They were
married in Portland in 1905, and Mrs.
Halferty's parents reside there. Hal-
ferty is one of the best known young
business men of Grays Harbor. He
is manager and stockholder in the
Sea Beach Packing company. Prop-
erty interests had been settled prior to
the commencement of the suit.

Historic Concord to
Be Detention Ship

Seattle, Wash., April 24. (P. N. S.)
To be used as an Immigration deten-

tion ship at the mouth of th- Colum-
bia river,, the historic old gunboat
Concord, which was a part of the fleet
with which Admiral Dewey entered
Manila harbor, sailed from the Puget
souny navy yard today for Astoria.
The Concord left the navy yard in tow
of the tugboat Forest T Crosby.

For several years the Concord has
been used as a naval militia training
ship In Puget sound waters. Orders
were received recently that she be
dismantled and sent to Astoria to da
service as a detention ship for immi-
grants.

William X?. Pollan Dies.
Dallas, Or., April 24. William C.

Pollan died at his home in Monmouth
April 15. He was born in Polk county,
Missouri, February 1S, 1834. - He
crossed the plains in 1850. during the
gold rush to California. That state
was his home for 33 years, when he
moved to Klickitat county, Washing-
ton, and engaged in farming and stockraising. In 1904 he came to Oregon,
settling at Monmouth. He leaves a
widow, two sons and two daughters.

O. S. Stump Buried.
Dallas, Or., April 24. Oliver Smith

Slump, one of the older residents of
Dallas, was buried here April 21. He
was born in Warren county, Indiana,

A splendid residence undertaking ej
tabli&hment, with private driveway.

J. P. F1NLEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth. ;

!

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading'!
funerui director 220 3d et.. corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A-- !

ion, Aiain BUY.

PnnmUn Killings .vcrth ave.
Wood--

lawn 306. Lady embalmer.

MONUMENTS

Schanen-Bia- ir Co.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
Largest stock of fine marble andgranite in Portland- - Beautiful granite

trom our Oregon quarrr. 287 Haw-
thorne ave. East 6666.

BLAESING GRANITE CQl

POK'l'LAMJ i.A.kitil-a- u VV ivO.. 264-26- 6
4th St.. opp. city hall. M. 8564.

FOR SALE: HOUSES 61
GET OUR FREE "HOME" BOOKLET.

Tells how we can "build "guaranteed"
home on your lot or ours, save you
big money. You pay like rent.THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,

1330 Northwestern Bank bldg. .

SNAP.
Two houses, 3 lots, value $5000;mortgage 1350, 18 months to run.

Take 12S0 for my "equity. 1121 North-
western Bank bldg.
BUY direct from ownsr, a room mod-

ern bungalow. Rose City Park; must
sell, iurnished or unturmsh. - at a
oargain. 'none C-Z- or X-85- 8, i

Journal.
820 CASH, 810 monthly, buys modern i

5 room bungalow, chicken house,
lawn, garden, picket fence, from own-
er. 80th and Clayton sts. S. E. 81650.
Tabor 2984.
$l2i'0 equity in $400' 8 room modern

Portland residence for sale, or first,
payment on improved or partly im-
proved farm ' 40 to 80 acres. Phone

BY owner. 6 lots with 3 room house.
4 blocks rrom jfortiand iieignts car. i

Beautiful view A bargain. Phone
Marshall 2681
MUST be sold a once, a snap for casii.

Good 3 room-- " house on 80x120 lots,,
all improved. Furniture if desired.
Phone Tabor 5678.
LoT and house, almost new, neat and

warm built, with plumbing, close to
beach and postoffice. all furnished,
37pO. Oscar W. Thoren, Newport. Or.
825 PER. MONTH buys my new, mod-

ern bungalow, with bath, fireplace,
all built in features. Choice districtnear car. Call Marshall 356!.
SPECIAL-r-Tw- o lots, fine view, 3 room

bungalow, 20 minutes' car ride; bestbuy in Portland; 8560, 876 cash, 310
per month.; 705 N. W. Bank bldg.
faNAP By owner, 7 room

modern house. Attic; corner lot;
terms. Two blocks from Rose City
car. 642 E. 68th. C-a- ai.:
FURNISHED 6 room house, modern, !

cheap, part cash, no agent. 601!
Swetland bldg.
82200, or some trade, 9 room house, 60x

110, corner Hodge and Harvard Bt.,
University Park.
FOR 81500 8 roomed house, lot 50x100,

6 bearing fruit trees, grape arbor,
terms. Owner, 23 W. Humboldt st.
LET US iJbiLD YOU A BUNGALOW.

EASY TERMS. PAY LIKE RENT.
H. A. WILLIAMS. 609 McKAY BLDG.
NEW modern house,- - never occupied.

31st and Yamhill. Block Sunnysiae
car. Tabor 3199.
J350 cash buys 800 equity in 6 room

house in Arleta. $9 a 1..011U1 pays
balance. ZX-19- 8, Journal.
CLASSY, new, modern 5 room bunga-

low, cheap. Cash or terms. Tabor
1404.
PLANS 35. PLANS 35.
. Let us plan your bungalow. Phoner - t r n r r wrtr l 1 jXaar. 4qu. ova wi;Ay uiag.

C HERMES, houses, lots, rentals. 4811
lst ave.. H. E. w-- W car. Sell. 1606.

FOR SALE LOT'i 10
IMPROVED city lot 50x109. near Coun--

cil Crest, easy terms. Cash reduc- -
tlon. 304 A Montgomery.

AUREAGE 57
10 to 40 Acre Tracts

N

Fine soil, spring water, 25 miles
from Portland; school, store and sta-
tions on the land; $25 to $t5 per acre;
easy payments.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

20 Acre Farm
10 acres of genuine beaverdam land,

10 acres of upland on main road 16
miles from-Portlan-d; price 84000. The
beaverdam land alone Is worth theprice; part cash and balance long time.
Keller & Deal. 314 Lumber Exchange.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land; Gresham district. ' electric sta-
tion V4 mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Pricesonly $75 to $150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or.

ON THE CAR LINE.
5 acre tract, nearly all in cultiva-

tion, just east of Lents Junction, $000
per acre; surrounding land held at
J1000 per acre. Will divide to suit;
easy terms. Fred W. German Co., 914
Chamber of Commerce.

QUARTER ACRE TRACTS.
On the west side. Bull Ru water,

lights, gas. fine view, good soft, 7 cent
fare. $250; $5 down. $5 pei month.

RICHARD SHEPARlJ,
464 Washington st., near'13tb.

Phones Main 865.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE.

10 acres, pertectly cnoice land, an in
cultivation, one mile on electric to Mc- -
Minnville station, 38 miles from VoxK -

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car

line, easy terms; will build f "ui
purchaser. Phone ; Marshall 185 or
Sellwooo jonn n. uiuun. owner.
STOP THAT REN.T and buy a half

acre tract in city limits, level,
cleared, Bull Run water, gas, 5 cent
carfare. 810 down, $5 per month.
Whltmef-Kell- y Co., 711 Plttock hik.

$150 Down
Buys 3 acres at Lents, all In cultiva-
tion, . 5c fare. Main 1242.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
DAIRY, grain or stock farm for sale.

220 acres: 160 acres cleared, 25
acres timber. acres under irrigation
k nr-re- s genuine- - beaverdam. House,
barn, mill and outbuildings. 1 nrlle
to R. K. station. This" is a bargain.
Will be sold cheap and on easy terms.
Address J. C. Kurath, Hiileboro, Or.
IbO ACRES dairy farm, complete with

-- cows, hogs and young stock; also
machinery of all kinds; good buildings.
Located In a prosperous German set-lmc- nt

and- - on the Willamette river.
For sale on easy terms. Address 211
W. KillingMWorth ave. Phone Wood-law- n

1714. ' y

DAIRY ran?h for sale or rent, 160
acres, in ciarte county vafi.;buildings, no stock. Apply Owner, 2 Vt

H Grand ave., room 7.
CURRY- - county farm for sale, 240 '

acres. $2600; $1200 cash. balance I

time. Y-2- Journal. 1

pounds, although 4 pounds Is a bet
ter average. Males go as high as 5
to 6 pounds. The eggs are larger than
those of other Legborns, and some
high laying records have been credited
to this branch of the Leghorn family.
The chicks are rapid growers and are
easily raised.

They are, however, difficult to con-
fine and generally have to be fenced
in by high fences' or kept in by clip-
ping their wings. This is due ty their
love of free range, on which they thrive
well. Notwithstanding these draw-
backs, the brown Leghorns make an
excellent home flock to supply fresb
eggs and meat for the table.

To the breeder they offer excellent
opportunities for the exercise of skill
and care to get fine results. In fact,
some notable exhibits have bean seen
of brown Leghorns raised in back
yards.

Water Glass for
Preserving Eggs

'Luring the late spring and summer
months, ' when the price of eggs
reaches the minimum figure of the
year, many people put them down in
some solution to preserve them until
the period of high prices is reached
again in the fall and winter.

Eggs carefully preserved are often
superior to those bought in the mar-
ket during the later months, many of
which are storage offerings. If prop-
erly preserved, they will keep well for
a period of several months.

Water-Glas- s Best.
The material largely used at the

present time is water-glas- s, which is
sodium silicate. It may be bought
titlier in the liquid or powder form.
Water-glas- s is a comparatively cheap
product, selling at about 75 cents per
gallon. One fjal'on is sufficient for
preserving 40 or 50 dozen eggs.

Use Belled Water.
Water that lias been boiled and

couled is preferable to that drawn di-

rectly from the source of supply. To
each 15 or 20 quarts add one quart of
water-glas- s.

Use Only Fresh Eggs.
The prepared solution should be

placed in the container, preferably a
.stone jar, and the fresh eggs added
until the. receptacle is filled. It. is im-
portant, that the eggs be entirely cov-
ered with the. solution.

Kggs prepared carefully are suit-
able fcr nearly every purpose. It is
advisable to rinse them thoroughly
before using. None but fresh, sterile
eggs should be preserved. They
should be wiped clean with a dry
cloth.

Poultry Condition
And Environment

We read much of feeds and feeding,
housing and yarding, of sanitation and
cleanliness; but we do not hear so
much concerning the simple life of
the laying hen. For contentment is a
condition to egg production of no mean
importance. Your nervous, "skeery '
specimen, is never the laying hen; the
nervous condition of fowl has a direct
economic bearing on prollficness. And
contentment is a much larger subject
than the average person is willing to
admit. One should always go into the
presence of hens slowly, and by some
familiar sound announce his or her
approach. Not only this, but in garb
and appearand there should be a simi-
larity that will not distract the birds;
strangers should likewise not be ad-

mitted promiscuously, though the de-

sire to "show the birds" Is a matter of
personal gratification. liens know
tiieir intimates; the presence of stran-
gers is apt to distract them. The con-
tented bird is in better physical con-
dition, enjoys better health, puts on
more flesh, produces more 'eggs, and
nukes a better showroom specimen and

erts Is now In the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., where he is under
sentence to serve six years following
his conviction, with other Terre Haute
politicians, of election frauds.

Three hundred American refugees at
Galveston, Texas, arrived from. Tam-pic- o

on the transport Sumner. The
Sumner was sent to the Mexican port
following appeals to the state depart-
ment that the Americans were penni-
less and in danger of their lives.

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, mother of
Harry K. Thaw, was overjoyed when
informed that Jrtce Hendricks in
New York and granted her son a trialby jury to determine his sanity.

M. Frederick Kleist went on the
witness stand in Federal Judge
Hough's court to try and prove to thejury that he is entitled to $250,000
damages (against Edward Breitung, r,ie
father-in-la- w, for alleged alienation of
his wife's affections.

John Cudahy, banker and Board ofTrade leader, died at his home inChicago, aged 71.
William Thaw II. has not been

killed in France, where he is fighting
with the aeroplane eorps, as reported.

General.
Arrests bv federal authorities In con-

nection with an alleged medical trust
bares methods and government prose-
cution on charge of misuse of themails may be brought.

Northwest postmasters have, been
named as follows: Oregon Edgar LDavidson, Oswego, vice G. W. Prosserresigned. Washington Mrs. ElisabethA. Schultz. Urban, vice A. L. Maroh,resigned; Myron IL Hawkins Wel-come, vice F. B. Gorrie. relievedIdaho William A. Berkstrosse'r, Look-out; K. L. Burns, Interstate; JohnH. Craig, Quigley; Mrs. Susie ChantrillTetonia,"

Two rural routes will be establishedin Washington June 1, route No. 2 atOmak, 26T miles long, to supply 117
families three times a week. The car-
rier's salary is $616. Route No. 1 atIssaquah. 30 miles long, will supplv
114 families tri-week- The carrier'ssalary is $660.

Mayor Roberts of Terre Haute whois serving a six year term in federalprison at Leavenworth, Kan., continuesto perform duties of his office.
Referendum vote may be .called

a&ainst easy divorce law in Nevada, thepresentj gambling law and the parl-mutu- el
' law.

The British steamer Orcoma sank a
German merchant steamship, Bayovar.

Committee has been named in Franceto assess value of wormwood plants
for government purchase, new lawhaving forbidden manufacture of

.absinthe. ;

pear to gather to the spot treated with
the ointment. This method is prefer-
able to dusting hens with powder or
dipping them in a germicidal solution.
It Is simpler, cheaper and more effect-
ive. The mercurial ointment must not
be applied to baby chicks or hens set-
ting on eggs for hatching.

We have never tried this ointment
method as above described; if any of
our readers know about it, we should
be pleased to have them report re-
sults.

The Essentials of
Poultry Raising

The first essential is a good stock,
with a good constitution, and prop-
erly bred. In addition you must have
good houses, properly located, sensibly
designed and conveniently arranged.
Good feeds, skilfully fed and prop-
erly balanced; good care, a willingness
to work and the ability to hatch and
raise chicks; good markets and the
business ability to get results. Study
the suggestions offered you in your
poultry literature and try to apply
them in the keeping of your own flock.
If there is one thing that can be
stressed more than anything else it
is to keep the house 'absofurely clem
and provide plenty f fresh air, pure
water and feed and abundant exercise.
There la no doubt that failure will
overtake some In spite of all that can
be done, but we feel sure that if you
base your work on the knowledga you
gain from reading and the experience
you get you are very likely to gain
success.

Incubator Hints.
Study your incubator.
Become acquainted with all it's parts.

Be sure that you know how to trim and
clean a lamp.

Keep the lamp bowl fulL The best
plan Is to fill twice daily. There will
be less liability to variations of tem-
perature.

Do not let the lamp smoke even a. lit-
tle bit.

Don't waste time on eggs the fertil-
ity of which Is in doubt, or that are ofirregular shape.

e that? the eggs are clean and dry
before setting.

Balance eggs with the large end up
several hours before placing in the in-
cubator.

Test eggs the 7th, 11th and 16th
days.

Io not disturb the eggs after theevening of the 18th day.
Have a regular hour for Incubator

care.
Don't tinker too much with the ma-

chine. Get the adjustment right and
leave it alone.

Poultry Pointers.
Early to bed, early to rise may be

wise, but it isn't necessary if your
chickens find the feed hoppers open
at daylight.

Professor Hill, the famous English
authority, says: "An overfed fowl isnever a well fed one."

Bury the dead ones deep don't give
the disease a chance to spread.

Keeping the well chickens well is
easier than trying to cure sick ones.

Clean grain, free from mold, is as
necessary as disease-fre-e water.

Oats make a fine morning feed for
your old fowls, this time of the year;
hens won't get too fat on oats.

A good remedy for scaly leg is
equal parts of lard, kerosene and sul-
phur, apply twice a week, rubbing it
well.

Don't forget that the hens need some
green food.

Don't let the little chicks out in the
wet grass until they are well feathered
out.

Remember that hens like a change of
feed. Oats, wheat, barley and cracked
corn makes a good summer ration.

Skim rnilk is an excellent food for
the fowls.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37
CLASSY show hares.ear tags, pigeoni3 bands.

OREGON
CO.,

CARNEAU
Tabor 4883.

Box 27tt. Portland.
WHITE Leghorn baby cnlx, best utili-ty stock, $8 per 100; for April andMay delivery. We guarantee safe ar-
rival. No dead or weak chix to paj
for. The Pioneer Hatchery. Petaluma,
Cal.
FINE mated Homer pigeons. No timo

to take care of them. About 50 pair.
Actually giving them away a.t 25c each.
Main 5581 from 9 to 11 a. m. Mrs.
White.
BUTTERCUPS -- Eggs $1.75 and 43.50per setting; write for description ofbirds in different pens. Albert Botte-mille- r.

Ridgefield, Wash.
FIVE 4x6 portable chicksn coop. Sun-light brooders, Sicilian Buttercups
and Leghorn chicks and hens. Maind3. cilice .& . inn St.
FLEMISH GIANT rabbits, 3 monthsold, $2.50 per pair. Excellent Cali-
fornia stock. 556 Miller ave. Sell- -

CHICKS S. C. White Leghorns frommy laying strain. Jubilee Hatchery,
D. M. Holbrook. 415 Jessup st,. Port-l- a

ndThrPhorteC-313- 3 or
BLACK Minorca eggs for hatching,heavy layers,, large etes 11 for isTom Cowine. Lents. Or. Tabor B740
HA KKhLl flymoutn Kock eggs for sale,

$1 per setting, delivered. E. Ek.Wdln. $397.
EVERYTHING in line of chickens andpoultry supplies, baby chicks. 65
6th st.
BUFF ORPINGTON baby chicks. 15c

each. 912 Division st between
zsth and soth. Take W-- R car,
SILVER Carnplnes. first arid secondprizes. Silver Cup eggs. $1 setting.743 K. 10th st.
OiE large chicken brooder. 171 East3d St., north. -

BARRED ROCK setting hen and 13eggs, $1.76. Woodlawn , 2387.

SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS
Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night Paragraphed

for Quick Digestion by Journal Headers.

Pacific Coast.
After an unsuccessful attempt at

suicide via the gas route, death came
unbidden to Mrs. Froment, aged 65, at
Berkeley. Mrs. Froment was seized
with a stroke of paralysis.

Without disclosing the manner fn
which he had received injuries about
ths head which caused death, Charles
Knapp, aged 40, died at the Central
Emergency hospital at San Francisco.

The acid test was applied to the
Story of Edith Serkin, ac-

cuser of Chief of Police Charles E.
Sebastian, aspirant to the office of
chief executive of Los Angeles, and
her sister. Mrs. Lily, Pratt, by Karl

. Rogers for the defense, on cross-examinatio- n.

A man walked Into a pawnshop at
Sacramento, asked to see a revolver
and, taking the --weapon, he inserted
two cartridges, lifted the gun to his
head and fired a shot. He will die.
Jn a book was written "My name is G.
A. Hemes, of Oakland."

"Less legislation against business"
mas the plea made by United States
Senator John W. Weeks, of Massachu-
setts, speaking at tlie luncheon meet-
ing of the Sari Francisco Commercial
ckib.

After testifying that her husband
'never took a bath in five months she

lived with him, that "he always slept
'with nearly all his clothes on, and that
be changed his underwear but once in
five months, Mrs Lottie A. Bills was
granted a divorce from John E. Bills,
in Los Angeles.

Establishment of a free employment
bureau is planned by the citizens of
Cen tralia. Wash.

Bids for 1117,000 bonds for the pur-
chase of the Raymond, Wash,, water
works.

Eastern.
Mrs. Seligman Heilner, wife of a

wealthy corset manufacturer, was
murdered at her home in Brooklyn.

"The woman's head was badly crushed
by a blow' from a bottle, fragments
of which were scattered around in the
Vicinity of the spot where the body
was found lying.

The Spanish embassy at Washington
was advised that Casimiro - Fernandez,
a Spanish subject, was shot and killed
at Pueblo, Mexico, by Captain Loza, a
Carranslsta. leader, on charges of being
Implicated In a conspiracy against
General Carranza.

Supplementing charges previously
filed, the Chicago grand Jury returned
Indictments against John Halpin,
former ehief of detectives, William
Egans and Walter O'Brien, former de-
tective sergeants. V

- impeachment;' proceedings against
Mayor Don-- ' Roberts were taken at
Terre Haute by the city council. Rob taker. E. 11th & Clay. B-18- E. 781.


